Tamara’s Alternative Animal Sanctuary

Mum called down the phone
Can you go to Tammy's so she is not alone
Two hours later at great speed
In Lincoln I'd arrived and there deﬁnitely was a need
As police and RSPCA van took up the road
Boxing frightened horses that didn't want to load
My daughter and boyfriend had arrived on the scene
Met by a police oﬃcer large and mean
As he leaned menacingly over the gate
He yelled at us that the house was a state
That no one could enter their lives would be at risk
His manner was aggressive and certainly brisk
I told him I was Tammy's sister that she was alone without a vet or
solicitor
This man kept shouting we would all get mauled By all of the dogs
a chaotic horde
But I came regularly to chapelry farm
The dogs were ﬁne and would do no harm
At last he reluctantly let us in
Sign your name, again and again
A reporter was there to take a photo Watched by an oﬃcer who
nodded no,no, no
A dog had tried to raid a sack
Looking for his morning snack
But as the raid started at 9amThe animals had had to wait again
and again
When tammy asked could she give them their food
An answer came back that was really quite rude
No you cant , you have to wait inside
Tammy comforted the dogs and inwardly cried
I could not believe what I saw Dogs climbing cages with their paws
Confused and never normally locked away
They could not comprehend the order of the day

I asked the dog handler on Tammy's yard
Who is that man acting all hard
Oh that would be P.C. Green
Well his aggression is the worst I've seen
He was goading the dogs all about his feet
All of them lovely natured and sweet
After I'd watched for over an hour
The look on my face had turned really sour
Could this possibly be the RSPCA
Behaving in such an uncaring way
Just cage after cage of frightened cats
Been together for years now separated just like that
Oﬀ to G_d only knows where
The lady in charge certainly didn't care
Tammy tormented beyond belief
So full of fury and deepest grief
I myself found it hard to believe
A more misguided vendetta is hard to conceive
So many animals all wrenched from their home
Leaving Tammy bereft and alone.
If you’d like to help please set up a standing order.
Bank Details:
Sort Code - 53 81 15
Account - 81689306

